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For Your· Own.G_ood

By DEAN SELMA BERROL
degree. Since they do not tiave grade will appear on your tranWelcome to all Baruch 'to meet regular admiss.ion stan- script. New freshmen need a
·
Dean's permission to change
students, especially transfer dards, we accept them right up
students and new freshmen! We to registration. As a result, we their progr.am ·in any way.
wish you good luc,k, high grades do not know how many to exP ass/Fail
grades
are
and most ·of all, lots of pect, and, therefore, how many explained on p.age 19 of our
knowledge.· That, after all, is to plan for. The administration is
student handbook. They· are
what college is all about.
now fully aware of the problems designed to encourage students
After
last
September'·s and will provide more evening to take courses in subjects
registration, I used this column sections in Fall, 1977 although it . which interest them but in which
to express my regret at the dif- will still be difficult for some. they do no.t -expect to do very
ficulties students had e x
students to gei exactly the 'well. If you would like to take
one of your courses on this
perienced. I also promised that program they want.
conditions at the Spring, 1977
New freshmen also had a basis, see yollr instructor before
registration would be better.·
difficult time and the reason was
February 23rd. He has a form
I'm glad to �ay that for most of again a numerical problem. Due which you· must fill out· and
you, they were better. There was in part to some special efforts by wt)ich both of you sign, making
a better distribution of courses, the administration, a larger than it a "contract" between you.
morning and afternoon, and · usual percentage of our
Incomplete grades (I) are also·
much
more
counselling _ allocated freshmen! actua_lly handled between students and
available for transfers. For two came to Baruc_h this February instructors but if you missed a
groups of students, however, and we · were somewhat .un- final exam last Spring or Sum(evening - session, especially prepared. Speedy action, namely mer you must file an application
non-matriculated · students, as the· creation of eight new
to take a make-up exam in ·your
well as
new freshmen),
classes on Febr-uary 2nd, helped appropriate Curricular Guidance
Office by March 1st, and take
registration ·was not a pleasure a good deal.
and I think you deserve an ex-As the old Brooklyn· Dodgers the exam shortly thereafter. You
planation of why this was so.·
used to say when ·they had tried must also pay a $15 fee. If you
For the ·evening session their best bu.l still lost the pen- do not fol_low ·this·proce9ure,
students, who have complained nant race - "Wait 'till next _ your· X grade _ will become a
about the shortage of classes, I year!" Translat_ed _ into academic ''.WF" which has the same effect
as a,n "F" on your scholastic incan only say. their criticism is language, wait. 'till next term;
just1fied. The budget cuts which registration for all, especially for dex.
.resulted in .a reduction in staff those of you who are currer.itly
All of the· above information
also led to ·a reduction in the new_ freshmen, will be better.
number of classes. Much .of the
As this column usually does, I
cutting was done in · evening want to make you aware of some
session sections because those upcoming deadlines. You may
classes were often 'tpught by ad- drop· a course (except English
Composition or Math) through
juncts and it was often these
5 weeka cuaranteed course
part-time instructors. whose ap- February 28th' without the course
J)OUBLE or TRIPLE 1our
poir\tmenti w.ere terminated.
or any grade appearing on your
1peed.Understand more, retain
more. NatlonaU:, · known
There was anothe.r reason as - transcript. You may also resign
profeasor. Cius· formlnr now
well. A large proportion of our from the College 9.n that basis.
Between March 1st and March
evening stude·n ts · are nonmatriculated, that is, not '30th, - you may also drop a
working toward a baccalaureate course but if you do, the 0W"
0

READ
FASTER

can be explained by friendly
counsellors ·in your curricular,
guidance offices. The addresses
are as follows:
For Business students:
Room 902, 46 E. 26 St.
725-3301, Hours 9-8
For Educati'on students:
Room 1004, '315 Park Ave. S.
72�-4468, Hours 9-5
.For Liberal Arts studec,ts:
Ro'om 1521_A, 17 Lexington

725-3228
Hours; 'M, T, W: S-8
' .
Th & F: 9-5
MaRe·use of all our services
and, good luck in the eomir:ig'
semester!

Ave.

$98

Jerome Evans,
. Assn't. Director of Advert_ising arid_
PROMOTION AT Uni'.'ersal :Stu�ios, .

(JAW$_)
will' be�· speaking
.
. . . o·n - .

- .lobs ·in Advertising

READING SKILLS 864-5112 ·

on ·March 3_r�, at 1 ?:30,
_
Room 7 �3, �6th St. Bldg.

Everyon_. Is ln_,·ited!

Dept. of Speech

'"-''

D�pt of Music

are pleased. to_ announce

TRYOUTS
f0r the S�ring , Show

·Cole Porter's

''Kiss Me· Kate''
Tues.: March 8th: 4 p.m; - 6 p.m.,' 23rd St., Room 1224
Wed.: March 9th, 4 p.m. - 6 p.m., The Recital Hall

Actors� Sin��rs� Dancers, Musicians
a�d anyone wantin,4 involvement
Welcome!

"come and unveil your hidden talent..."

�-

I
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E.ight O'Cl_ock -Rush Ho'-r
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Street after the ·conclusion of my packed.
class, and finding this train fill ed
The MTA shortened trains to
discussion of one of.the gravest
with p eople. It was a few cut back expenses because of
"sins" of acad eme : plagiarism.
minut es after eight, and i was the huge deficit the city had in
Plagia rism is the act of
very annoyed for the moment . curred. Shortening trains after
passing off as -one's own the
I got off at my station, I the rush hour was too drastic, as
When
·
words o r . ideas of others. The
noticed the train was only four I stat ed above. The six car com
d evelopment of ideas and ex
cars instead of the. usual eight I promise is a good idea since
p ression of them in language
had been accustomed to. I four 9ars could not serve th e
are creative undertakings that
kn ew-that the MTA was going to riders effectively, and eight cars
d eserve the respect of those
shorten trains, but that train I are too many for the city to af
who draw on t_tiem. We all rely
was on was too c rowded; more ford.
Accounting Society
on previous work, for the ac
than many rush hour trains that I
I've ridden subways most of
ty,
e
oci
S
Accounting
The
cumulation of knowledge is built
have boarded. ·
my life, just as many of you
Ev ening Session, is happy to in
on the· foundations of wha.t has
Concerned Baruch evening have. We know of other
previously been learned. The troduce Mr. Wa�ne Holton-on students should be relieved to proble ms the MTA has with the
Monday, March 14. His lectu re
converi.tional way in · whic}a
know that the RR is now six cars subway system; assault, rape,
should afford an opportunity to 1 after evening rush hour. Ap robbery, and mu rder. Some of
students, however e lementary or
gain insight into federal and parently; complaints were filed these problems may be un
ad�anced, acknowledge the ef
forts of those upon whom they state taxation on both an in
to th e Transit Authority, who . controllable, but whatever the
dividual and corpqrate level.
restored two more cars to each MTA has to offer the public in
.Un-- Thursday, .M.arch 3, during build is ,through the use of
:AT 34, Mr. Holton has set, and train. The added car space is a imp roved service just will not be
all
of
footnoting
ful
e
car
Club Hou rs (12-2), there will be
quotations and ideas that are succ essfully_ achieved, high r elief to myselC_Now, the trains enough since lack of funds to
a
goals. H e is a CPA and has at ar e just · crowd ed instead of improve the transit system is a
borrowed from others' writing.
RECEPTION AND
tended Baruch G ra-duate School
To
fail
car e fully
to
major reason the subways hav e
INFORMATION SESSION
for. Taxation He began his
deteriorated so badly. The sub
for Veterans who are new fresh a·cknowledge others' work is to caree r in the .tax department of
Anonymous way rider can only bear with the
O vereaters
man. and transfer students. The lie to oth ers. The reader who is Pric e Wat e rhous e , and is
discussion group meets every situation that faces him at the
a
that
thinking
into
d
e
iv
e
c
e
d
rec eption will take pl_ a c·e in,
presently · Tax Manager at A. Wednesday at 1:00 p.m. In present, and hope the future
pap er was written entirely by a
.Room 1712 at 360 PAS .
stud ent, when it wholly or partly Johnson & Company, a rapidly Room 302 of the Student Center subway· system will be bette r
Representativ es of, the:
with Dr. l'!lllton ·P. E�rllch.
expanding conglomerate with
-is the work of others: is not only
than it is now.
- Veterans Affairs Offic e,
dispersed
subsidi ari e s
- Veterans Administration, and a victim of the writer. He is also throughout the United States.
An Introductory lecture on
e
th
of
trayal
e
b
e
th
to
ss
e
witn
e
th
the
If you are contemplating a
Transcendental Meditation will
- B ar.uch Coll eg e V e t erans. integrity of scholarship and the career in tax es, do hot miss this
be offered _ by Dr. MIiton P.
· obs e rv e r of a violation of
Association
Ehrlich and Ms. Barbara Briggs
s_e cond
com chance to meet with Mr. Holton,
will gr eet the new students and Russ e ll's·
as he can discuss his diversified on Thursday, March 3 at ::12
shar e impo rtant information mandment.
All Foreign Students are in
(Corillnued on P•11• 8)
tax experience from both public noon In Room · 415 of the
about:
weekly
attend
to
vited
accounting,
and
privat e Student ·center.
- free Veterans credits
group will Dr. Milton
discussion
corporate perspectives. He is
The TM technique Is a simple,
- educational, tutorial, and
P. Ehrlich and Mr. Robert Stolin
looking forward to meeting with natural procedure which ex
other benefits, and
sky on Tuesday from 3:00 - 4:30
you and will op en the floor to pands awareness, develops
- financial, coLwseling, ar-id A "How to Study" Workshop is ygur questions.
in Room 302 of the Student
p.m.
clear thinking and perception,
related services.
·.. b eing offered by the Office of·
Center. On Tuesday, March 8th
Day, Eve f")ing & G raduate
and provides deep rest All new Veteran fr eshmen and Stud ent Activities. All inter ested
Mr. Ivan Mye rs, Program Direc
Students Welcome
resulting In more dynamic ac
students are invited to meet with
trsnf ers are invited to ·attend.·
tor of The International Center
Refreshments
tivity and full expression of
Refreshments will be sewed, Dr. Milton P. Ehrlich every Wedin New York will speak on the
will be served
dally
In
Intelligence
creative
courtesy of the Baruch College• nesday at 10 A.M. in Room 104
programs available at The Cen
March 14,
Room 514, 26th St
llte.
ter.
Vetera·ns Association.
of the Student Center.
5--6 p.m.

By HOWARD H, LENTNER
Dept. of ·Polltlcal Sclenc·e
When . Bertra.nd Russell, .the
20thgr- e a t
-c e ntury
mathematician and philosopher,
devised· his own "ten- com
mar:1dments," h e put at the he ad
of the list, "N e v er li e to
yourse if.". His s econd "com. mandment" was, "Never. ·lie to
others." Russell's imperati�es
provide · fairly good guidelin es
for all of life, but they are
e sp e ciall-¥
to a
r e l e vant

By WAYNE SIDDONS
B aruch
Many
eveni ng
students including myself work
io support ourselves. All the
work is familiar to the· struggl e
of getting on and· off subway
trains du ring th e morning and
evening rush hours. R ecently, I
had the trniqu e experience of
boarding an RR train at 59th

! . AttenUon!

Weekly
Discussions

Workshop
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•Join The Growing Task Force !

I

By Supporting The Baruch College
1
!i
-i�
Mobilization Committee
II-Meet with us· Friday, Mareh 18th, G p�m., I
_
Oak Lounge, Student Center.
r1

or dropyi: a::i::::�F:::::: P::om 527
u

II

I

I
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Your ·Future Chanee Or .ChOiCe? _';.'I

CAREER COUNSELING.-· . ,
CAN,HELP·
.
YOU DISCOVER .
' •

.

�

V

-..:'' J,-:- - !

_11; .
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· • What y_ou're really good at
• ,w�at yo·u're re�lly interested in
- • What_you really want to do

PHONE 7·2:i-44:iB
- OR SIG·N UP AT:
COU�SELING Ot�lllCE
360 P AR'K. A VE. SOUTH,
RM. 1735
'

.

'

'

.

/ _

Career_ groups meet ..
·-once a.week for 4 weeks.·

,,,,

l

e,/ery s,tudent �xpecis Bartrch te provrae GC>�ies
of transcripts upon request and pa_y,menf However,
-how;rnany·,�tudents have.t�ken nqNpe-of page 40 in'
,fhe City UJn,ivers"ity of New 'York" StudeAt HandAll of this may seem a long tay off, but _th�r.e Is something y�u·
<
can do about It (lght now. let is your respenslbllity 'to submit
:1:>ooR?:
ma t�r;faf to the office of the Oean 0t Students so tha.t it might. be
STIJDBNT PERSONNEL RECORDS

Wh,e.n you apply te a graduate or profession�/ scnool, an em
ployer, or some other college .for transfer, they .wlll probably ask
'the Gean of Students' Office fer .s recemmendatlon. Tfle DJtan's
recommendation will be based largely- on !materials that are In
_your:file..
:fheJ,ecommendatlen wlll be bas,ed on :your. academic recor,ds
as .well as information pe/talnlng to your extr:acurrlct..ilar ln
V(l)/vement, academic honors, and dl�tincHons, as well as letters
'of recommendation fr-om college faculty and staff, and from em
ployers.

,
placed In your stud�nt personnel folqer.
The content of these fo/deFs1 ls confidential and Information will
0f!Jly /iJe r.elease?;! wlf!r;the cemsent 0..f the.student. You hal(e the
right te request� lev/f!W -of youf' foldeli with a stat; member of the
.
Department of Student Personnel Services. -

Stllldents are urged to keep their p·ersonn.el
folders uo-to-date, and it is the responsibility of
each student to obta-iA the necessary form from the
office of the DeaA of Students.

+4'+t!ttbtht!t4'+t!t
Coming Soon!

SPRING
A Publi� Service
Mes$age From
THE REPORTER

.J:.4'4t*4'4-4'4'4:t4'

' ,- , . ' ' ' '
' . ' . '
' , ' '
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-SPINNAKER
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Story 10 far...
concentrate on t�is job. I'm
'/you :was ·100kin' for: a ·com-mu . and 'st�ff lil<e that. :You see, girl.''
ni-ca-shuns people. I come here 'bout three years ago I hurt my
Clare was about to answer, going to activate just the tranBlanche Cook is. recruiting
· mempers for her ship, The Sgin
to do it."
head. The doctors couldn't fix 1t.
when she stopped and got a far smission part. You tell me what
· "Do what?"·
naker. So far she has recruited
Then another doctor came in away look in·· her eye. Her trance the answer is, O.K.?"
"Be the -uh- Com-mu-ni-ca• and said he could. He put an
lasted just a few seconds and
"You want me , to be the
Vincent Tratore,and Su,e"Wu, the
shuris girl. I know all about that electric thing in my head that
then she came out of it. The first receiver?"
fe'rmer as Engineering ·offjcer·,
stuff."
made me better. After that, they thing she asked was, "Who's
"That's right."
the '.·latter as Weapons and
"How old are you, dear?"
thought I heard voices. But lt Daisy?"
"O.K. Go ahead.''
Defense O1.ficer. ·. We find her
"Thirteen, almost; Don't call wasn't. It was radio. I can hear
"Where did you hear "that
conducting. interviews in · her
"Daisy, this is Blanche. Thank
me dear, my name is Clare."
radio in· my head."
name?"
search for a Communfcations
you for the information. Please
.,, .• ,
"Clare what?"
"Didn't I say to tell the truth?
· "She just called you on the report the latest condition of Mr.
Officer. ,
"I don't know "
No one can hear radio withoµt
iadiit: ·She wan'ts to tell you that Tratore. Also, give me any other
·_ . '.' '·'You mean ,you ·can)' remember special equipment."·
because of weather .conditions in'formation I should know."
PAR� SI�: cli��.' ;f
"I can. It took the doctors, not
"Next," Blanche called. She your last name?" ,
she. had to pull the orbit she,was · Clare went 'into her trance
"In the orphanage, where I the ones who fixed me, the other
maintaining out away from the again, she came out of it and
had 1lost count of the number of
t people · she had interviewee for live, none a' the kids have last ones, a long time-to find out, but.
planet by 17.6 miles. She said said, "Mr. Tratore seems to be
I knew it before them.''
· that you should adjust your feeling much better. He no
the Communications Officer names. :You get last names when
shuttle
coordinates
ac- longer asks for liquor, he simply
· "What did you do about it?"
position. None of them seemed you get 'dopted.'\
cordingly."
totally _right for the job. "Well,"
keeps me busy with technical
"Oh, I see. Well, Clare. I'm asked Blanche.
"How
do
you
know
that?"
"I
read
all·
the
books
I
9ould
she thought, "at least I'm sorry, but I need someone who
questions and opinions. His
"I tole you, I hear radio in my present-behavior is much more
eliminating a lot of people:·
really knows about com about radio. The school at the
head.''
acceptable to my circuits. You
She came out of her reverie munications. Not someone who orphanage don't care what you
Just then, one of the-�eceived a message from a Mr.
and looked across the desk. likes to pretend. Now, what is read· as long as you keep
There was no· one there. She ac- the name of the orphanage readin'. When I finished all the secretarys working at the office Cogley, saying that he will act in
stuff at the orphanage,. the came in with a communication. behalf of Miss Wu and expects
1ivated the intercom on her desk where you live?"
teacher sent away for other. "This just came for you ov.er the her to join the crew in time for
and said, "I _said next: .Send in
· "I'm not pretending. I'm not.
books
and tapes and stuff. I read
commercial circuit. I was in- the scheduled departure."
the· next applicant." Her words · You don't care. You don't wanna
structed to bring it to you im"Clare, I'm convinced. You do
had gone into a waitinr;i · a_ rea in listen. You hate me." Clare's and studied and practiced an.d
the other office. Her father had voice grew louder with each learnt. It got so that none of the mediately." She put it on the hear radio in your head and I
oooKs ana tests tnat tne teacher desk and left.
can envision ·situations where
lent her the. space so· that she . sentence.
got were hard. Just .yesterday I
Blanche picked it up and read that might ·be most helpful. You
c0uld find her Communications
"Honey, Clare, stop that dear.
heard her talkin'. to the it. It was word for wo�d what realize that for me to take you
Officer.
I don't hate you. Now, stop that
Clare had just told her.
Supervisor of the orphanage.
along; I'll have to go through a
"Excuse me, ma'am, I'm down crying horrey, please."
·
"Do you know what this is, lot.''
She was sayin' that she didn't
"Sniff - you do hate me, that's
here,"
know what to do for me. She Clare?"
"Yes, Ma'am but if you do this
Blanche leaned over her desk why you won't listen."
"No, what?"
said that she'd haveta take away
for me, I'll be ever so grateful.
"All right, I'll' listen if you
and saw a small, approximately
my
my radio stuff 'cause I didn't do
Please, please try."
"This is a message from
'twelve year old girl sitting in the promise not to get hysterical
anything else. That's when I ran ship. It says exactly what you
"Alright, I'll try. Now. which
chair. Blanche stood up, walked and cry, to keep it �s short as
away. I wanta go in space. And I just told me."
orphan�ge are you from?"
around the desk and squatted you can, and you tell me the· ab
"See, I tole ya. I can hear
can earn my way, since I know
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::
solute truth."
down to be at- her lev.el.
radio in my head."
about radiQ."
Clare took a deep breath,
"Honey, did you com.e with
"It seems like it. Let's make
"Honey, I think I know -hoy.
someone? Are
you with dried her eyes with the tissoe
you feel, but running away isn't sure. I'm going to call my ship
somebody in the waiting area? Blanche had given her and said,
on
my communicatdr. I turned it
going
to
help
and
where
I'm
"Well, my name is Clare and I
Are you lost?" .
:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:::;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::,:-:-:going isn't a place for a little off before because I wanted to
"No, sumbody tole me that know everything about radio

Support
Reporter

ESSION STUDENTS:
support
The
·obilization Committee
l
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Writing Better.�.

(Cont/nu.cl from Page 3)
not enough and may be merely one cheats on this activity, by range from receiving a grade of titioner · deprives himself
of
Wh a t is worse is th a t drudgery. For. real learning t6
avoiding the - struggle which· F on the paper to bE)ing brought · learn·ing, of the conquest of an
plagia rism is a yiola'tion of. the occur; imagin ation needs to· be · discpline· and imagination im before the College St u dent-- area of ignora r.ice, and of his
first commandment; it is the a dded. Imagin a tion is often pose and by presenting others'
Faculty Disciplin ary Board 16-r own growth as an informed and
practice of sell-deception. Term mistakenly limited tp making
words and' idea s a s·one'.s own, more sever sactions. But, it is creative person. He '-'!'.ill be less
papers are assigned in college up things out of thfn·g, that is,
then one- h as cheated himself.
possible to viola te Russell:s w·e ll-equpped for ·job§ that
bec ause they ·· are pedagogic al the- creation of . fantasy. But ' No . one ha s to come to college second· commandmant with im- demand·such attributes. He will
tools, useful for. learning. The imagination means more than· -- to learn that other people. can pugnity.
.
. _. function, less •effectively a s a
student goes to the library. He that. It mea ns creativity in the
someti'mes be deceived. It my be
Nevertheless, there is no way human being interacting with
fi_nds articles. bo_oks, and dat a sense of the ability to see
possible sometimes to pla gia r'ize of escaping the consequences others� M·ost of all, he will find i.t'
which .periain to his topic. He relaltionships, - to make distincwithout being caught by an in of lying to oneself. Plagiarism is ·more difficult to live with- him
takes notes. He organizes them.
tions, to_ look at reality with a
structor. There are pen alti�s if self-deception .' Ev.en when prac- seif,. for no · one wants to live
He writes a term p_aper. E ach fresh · eye, and to g ain ,insight one does get· caught.- They ticed " successfully," the prac- with a liar.
stop in this exercise is useful for into real phenomena. This is the
,· ea rning. Although they· are prim a-ry sense_. in which
painful steps, for learning is imagination is brought to bear in
hard work, e ach_ also coritairs 'th·e learning pr'ocess.
the employment of the two
· In each of tl\e steps of doing a
aspects of the scholarly en- term paper, imagin ation comes
terprise which. are nececss ary into play. One must conceive of
for learning to occur. The first is the sources w,tiich are likely to
disciplin_e; the secof'ld- is be useful. As one reads the
, sources, imagination is called
imaginatio_fl.
By LORNA LETTMAN
Discipline requires care in ,;in to 'conceive the r·e1 ati9nship · It is not that I would tire you
responsibility for my life
· se arching out materia ls and · between
the
information
- And I d.o not a sk that you stand
ANTHONY SIGUR
with loud complaining·
reading_ them. It requires con- a v a il a ble a n d one's own But silence can be a lonely,
in
I stand . a· prisoner .in
.
centration pf purpose in taking purpose in_ searching it out.
these p ainful shoes
between·
painful place-. notes and-precisely·_docume.n- T a king notes req u ires the
I ma y never be a ble t9_ repay· Heavens heights and th·e
Listen. to me my friend and
ting sources. The mind must exercise of im a gin a ti.on i·n re.assu re me:
your
hills
·of earth, "
•.
,
. focus o'n the arrangement of sorting out relev a n t a n d
kindness.
A sharer of earth's sorrow,.
Lend me your hand when I
·
notes i n prepar ation for writing irrelev. a nt
m a teri a l.
The,
Yet I ask you to walk beside me . And a s_ eeker after He.
would
·- aven's
org aniz a tion · of note� in a
and· on· the_ relations of ide as:
wher, you' are able.
mirth; stumble.
Disciplin·e de_mands that ideas coheren·t order is an exercise of
Watch with· me in the · st arless
I am shore to the
Help me master the long awkbe based in either · 1ogic or imagination as one creates a wa fd night
D arkr:iess,
evidence, even though 9ne may. whole out of parts. Finally, the
. For if you can stop long eough And the lover of _Light,
climb·along life's pathw ay.
be tempted t6 fudge 'or fan- sequem:e of writif'lg_ 'fs. a series Share your umbrell a with me
to listen
A child ·qf the D ay
.
tasize. Fin ally, writing· requi·res of imaginative steps_ from one when
If you c an p ause lortg· enough to
Still chained in·. the Night,
point to the I next, as one
discipline. One. mu§_!' ta !(e care
·
be
Born of ethe·r and of eaftli,
it rains
to_,find the right words, the· a p- struggles to s ay whaf he wants And when the e arly morning fog - , rhy friend
. .
lmmort'al -:irt a mo.rial shell;
propriate phrases to express to say in a fresh yet clear
And if you will see me through
I stalk across eartlil'. s
cove;s life's' landscape.
·
ideas, and the'order in which to fa shion.
. ark and dreary 'days ·
these 9
·tiills; I. wait
Remind me of tbe warmth of the
When one h as finished, h'e rt1iday
, present fhem. Perhaps it is.even .
Then
perh
a
ps
I
will
be
here
�
To
-test . the strength- of
'
more 'th a n discipline th a t h as a sense of- accomplishment;
To laugh again when the storm·.
Heaven's gate..
sun to come.·
dem a nd s the revision and
no.t simply because an assignclouds
·which
proo fre a �ing
a re
inent h as been' conipleted but
h ave blown away
necessary to produce a finished ·also bec ause he has learned.
I do not· wish t'o bore· you w ith• and a summer filled with ho.p e
That, after all, is why one c ame
,
pap er.
my problems
burn s
s_ p1a
e aro n e is 1
e ek to lay <;1ow n th�e
Howe_ ve r,, d is c ip1
o cor_
c_ e_ ._11__ 1do_
Le g��-in the�fi_,1-,....,....
·_ n_o_t _s .
---�-"'""'f
_:an e w in m y�so_u I.
_ in
_ _ 1 ,...:..::.__::_::.,::..:.:......:..: :_ _ ::;_:..:..:.;,......:.:..:......:..::.:. ::..:..:;__ �-.:__��-���_ _
""7
_
_ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ --' - _... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ �_ _ _ _ _ _

Poetry

For My Friend

\REWARQ
f

$4.0( per hour_
Baruch -College will offer a reward of
·s4.00 - per hour to· those studei)ts willing
and able to provide tutorial help ·in any
subject, parti_cula_rly Advanced
Acc,ounting, Statistics., �atb and
Economics.
How�� QualHy: An ''A" in any subjeet exeept
Ae•1mmtinifand �ath, where a ''R" is a•�eeptable.
\\�h.-re to Apply: In person to Donal Hi�gins,
46 East 26th Street, Room 527,
. 4:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.�.
When to Apply: Now, before midterms!
\\'hen to Tutor: Anrtime mutually eonvenient
to y••u- and your !ljtud•mts�

Adam

- Help!- Help! Delp?_
.

.

\

Tl)a-t's, the crt 't'e u�ua:Hy_.hear·
fallowing midter� e�ams when
that "B" yOl!I ex.pecte� turned
into a ''D". or wors't�:�
Von ea� chanie all that. And we -.
ean help. Si�ma Alpha D�lta
Chapter ·is offe�i�g ·t:utor:ial ·
services in· any· sub,iect. And .the
first 2 -hours, per subject, per
week are FR.EE� .lust appl� 'in
person to:
Mr. Donal Higgins
46 E_ast 26th �treet
· 'Room 527
Hours: 4:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
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Icelandc
i Advent ure Weekend
By CHRISTOPHE� WREN
·was giveri to the islan d · 1,500
I'm sure you've read about years ago by lrishmonkssettling
ravel
t
in
weeks"
"adventure
there after fleein'g an Anglo
magazines. for various vacation Saxon in vasion of Ireland. The
spots. I recently ran across one m o n ks
bei n g
excelle n t
for Leeland. "Iceland". said my psychologists co'rrec,tly assumed
friends, "your crazy. It' will be - that"' no o.n e would dare want to
20° below there," N,bt, quite. in vade an is.land with such a
Thanks to t he Gulf Sire.am t pere foreb o d i n g -name. Icela n d
is no ice iR Iceland. The name became to the monks what U tah

·mixed· with sugar. Icelanders.are
pro ud of the fact that Skyrr is
the o r.ily thing Bobby Fischer ate
- when he came to Iceland. It
must be tried and eaten wit h a
spoon. (When I so so much as
lifted a fork· my host advised me
that o.nly "un civilized" people
ate Skyrr with a fork). Reindeer
steaks are available, but the
locals stay away from them
because the meat i s tough.
Almos· t all the reindeer meat
consumred isn the co untry is
eaten by the_ tour ists.

Spassky match. There are
saunas and outdq or swimming
pools all heated by pi pes connected to the v olcanoes.
Hand carving and hand kn itting are national pastimes and
you can pick up hand made
sweaters and sky caps relati vely
cheap. The han d carved wooden
g o oas are m o re expen s i ve
o wing to the constan t shortage
of wood. There i s no shortage of
lava flo wing from the volcanoes
and the Icelanders have put i t to
good use. Lava carved statues
are a must. To all prices are added ·a stiff 20 % sales tax to pay
for t he S ocialist way of life, free
medical care, nurseries, pensions at age 6 0 , etc. In spite of
thi s you can still pick up a
bargain.
Ev·erythin g con sidered, the
Icelandic Adventure Weekend i s
a tri p highly reco mmended.
Consider it and don't be defensive about g oing because of the
name of the island.

is to the Mormons.
I boo ked a weekend trip to
Island 500 miles off the
Northern - ti p of Scotland. Trips
there are from Friday to Monday
on weekends with legal holidays
falling on the· last day, in this
·case Ge o rge Washing t o n 's
birthday. I boarded a flight to
Things to do ? Plenty. Iceland
Keflavic Air Force Base, the o nly
is the youngest country on EaEt h
American presence in Iceland.. (o
nly a million years old) and
American s make up 5% of t he
volcan oes are co nstantly erruppopulation, which isn
_ 't saying
ting and creatiog ne:,v land (a
much considering that the coungeolo gis ts dream). You can fly
try, the si ze of the state of Keno ver them an d . o bserve t he
tucky,
has · a po pulation of
proceedings if you like. The
200 ,000 , half o f it in the -capital
National Museum contains such
Reykjavik. In spite of the small
di versified items as hard printed
p o pu la t i o n t he sigh t s_ and
scrolls 1,000 years old to the
sounds are tremendous. There
chess set used in the Fischerare disc o teques featuri n g
American and British music. 'the
By I.CORNA LETTMAN
_ Thigh slapping, wine drinkin,g,
n ati.o nal
c o s t ume o f youn g
Anthony Slgur
hustling dudes
people is dungarees. Affection
if I shou Id di;- in spring,.
To hear bells clanging in
Huddled on street corners·
for Americans is shown in their
Tin_ cans rattlin g along cathedral domes
I'd want you not to cry,
hoping for a better iomorrow· interest in our music, language
runners in a race lo ng lost
As Flora and the quickened
but sing
A day which may no t come, a
(most o f the people speak
To neglect an d apathy and
S
o
me
so
n
g
o
f
swee
tn
ess
a
n
d
C'hrist
number which may not play.
English well) clothing and food.
· eY,es that loo k ' the
of life;
Spit up from out -the grave,
Hungry, starvin g dogs
· There are hamburger and grilled
other way.
And to let your -i·oy· be rife
Come clamo _rous to· claim and
searcninQ
--cheese shops all over. It's
Empty bui ldings, rows and
save
for food - fin ding n one.
Death is never f(lOre than
easy to meet the local folk, but
b
i
r
t
h.
._ ro ws o f empty shells
A
land so lately laid in
Li mping away on these ',
before · you plan on picking up
Charre<:1, blackened hulls raped
See how the skies are sailed
shrouds;
lonely streets.
· - any Scandinavian blondes, be
by fires in the night.
Dro ve off the winter's
By a tho usand· multi -mottled
advised that' the average cost of
Burnt out houses, burnt out
birds;
iron-died clo uds.
Kno wing eyes,' young bodi�s
a single drink is $3.00, in cr�dibly
churches, skeletons
How on the earth fields
In the forests, in the
on old, knowing sho ulders.
high
c o n s i deri n g
that
ev·erywhere.
fi ll wi-th flo wers
fields,
So close yet light years away
alcoholism is Iceland's national
Merry-making in the meadowAnd on the mountainsides,
from t he other city.
problem.
Hollo·w wombs never again to
lands.
·
They
walked and ran
From a world which dOl?S no t
O n the assump.tion that you
be filled
Who would know that Death's
and cried:
know h·ow they live
didn't go to Iceland to eat hal)'ICarressed no w only by w inter's
halt hands
Wake up! .Get up, all that
From people who .- are warm burgers, t here are quite a few
ice hand�.
Had held them tight and t hought
has died!
tonight,
local delacacies worth trying.
· G,a rbage
b l o w_i n g · al o n g
The Dark King's fled
Their tombs to be eternal
people who do no t care.
Herring is served a dozen difdeserted
So on to be dead;
homes?
ferent ways. Dried shark is
street.
Death's heart was stopped
Life has come to stay
-available but the most popular
fright
instead!
item is Skyrr, a �st�y!_'.:el �o.'._f l_Y�o�g�u�rt __with
.:.:..:.:.:.:___:________________7}�':::;---1
th i s

Poetry

Ci�y Spaee

� _ _ - ' - - � - - - _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ -,
V ou v e T r ei d t_ he Rest!
Now TRY The ·Best!

.· The
Campus.
Chef Cafe
Three Food Services
17 Lexington Ave
46 East 26th Street
155 East 24th Street
Open 7:30. AM to 8:00 PM
1
Friday thru 3:00 PM

If I Should Die In Spri�

[

�
•• •

Malh

Anx;-:rksho�l�

t{

Ii= :::=:

::·=·=::

fI;

How to make numbers
work for you!
: :\ Anxious about ALBEGRA?
; Harassed by HEXAGONS?
�I{ Turned off by TRIG?
·'·

=

It all adds up to

It
II

Join a FREE WORKSHOP
OFFERE_D BY:
MILT EHRLICH

:= :;
)I

TERI SCHWARTZ
MORRIS WIESENBERG
Beginning

FRIDAY. MARC� 4th ·1977
: :\ 3-4:30 PM at 360 Par:.k Ave.
:;._•:•.};_ :
Roo_m 1750

{t

rni:\

.•,•.•
.

,

-
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Being the beSt ISil't everything.It's� only thing:

TWA CHARTERS

' *Advance booking dales are subject to GAB and foreign govemme11< approvals. See your 'lravel Agent.

